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DEAD TRIGGER, SHADOWGUN and SAMURAI II: Vengeance all Join Black Friday
Published on 11/23/12
MADFINGER Games is hosting a Black Friday Sale and inviting all players to discover their
complete portfolio of games for iOS and Android. Premium games SHADOWGUN and
SAMURAI II:
Vengeance are now available on App Store and Google Play for as little as $0.99 USD.
Moreover, DEAD TRIGGER players can enjoy a 50% discount on all iAP's or can receive
double
quantity free Gold with Tapjoy's Free gold offers. MADFINGER Games special limited offers
ends on November 25th at 12pm PST.
Brno, Czech Republic - MADFINGER Games is hosting a Black Friday Sale. For a limited time,
DEAD TRIGGER fans can download and discover other games from MADFINGER Games.
Premium
games SHADOWGUN and SAMURAI II: Vengeance are now available on App Store and
Google Play
for as little as $0.99 USD.
Moreover, DEAD TRIGGER players can enjoy a 50% discount on all iAP's or can receive
double
quantity free Gold with Tapjoy's Free gold offers.
MADFINGER Games special limited offers ends on November 25th at 12pm PST.
About SAMURAI II: Vengeance:
Samurai II got rave reviews for its stylized manga graphics and quick and bloody gameplay.
Overall production values and vicious action put Samurai II on par with console 3D
brawlers. With a virtual d-pad, dynamic camera, environmental puzzles, traps, and vicious
new enemies, Samurai II is brand new experience for hack 'n' slash gamers on the go.
Samurai II sends Daisuke on a quest for revenge across the war-scorched countryside. From
a seafaring village to a flying fortress to the legendary Isle of the Dead, the samurai
will stop at nothing to hunt down his arch-enemy Orochi. Will he get his Vengeance?
The game supports also older iOS devices such as iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPod
touch 3G and iPad. It is also optimized for devices with Adroid 2.0.1 or higher.
About SHADOWGUN:
"One of the best-looking mobile games ever created." - ign.
Third person shooter SHADOWGUN received outstanding reviews and high ratings, became
Number One Game in 25 countries and has been included in "App Store Rewind 2011."
The year is 2350, and corrupt intergalactic corporations are the rule of law, hiring
bounty hunters and mercs to do their bidding. The best of the best are known as
SHADOWGUNS. SHADOWGUN puts you into the role of John Slade, the galaxy's most
infamous
bounty hunter. Your mission: hunt down Dr. Edgar Simon, maniacal genius and leader of his
own mutant army. Using state-of-the-art weaponry, ships, and the assistance of S.A.R.A. Slade's personal android assistant - SHADOWGUN combines intense tactical combat with 3rd
person action.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPhone 4S, iPhone 5, iPod touch and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.1 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* 201 MB
Shadowgun 1.1.3 is $0.99 USD for a limited time and available worldwide through the App
Store in the Games category.
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Shadowgun 1.1.3:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/shadowgun/id440141669
Shadowgun onGoogle Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.madfingergames.shadowgun
Samurai II: Vengeance 1.0.3:
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/samurai-ii-vengeance/id392486160?mt=8
Samurai II: Vengeance on Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.madfingergames.SamuraiIIAll
Dead Trigger 1.6.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/dead-trigger/id533079551
Dead Trigger on Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.madfingergames.deadtrigger

MADFINGER Games brings together a team of veteran console game developers. Their goal is
to create console-quality games for iOS and Android mobile devices placing key emphasis on
next-gen graphics and offering mobile gamers a visually stunning gaming experience. Their
third person shooter SHADOWGUN received outstanding reviews and high ratings, became
N
s
11M downloads.
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